The mspectwn of aircraft engme components usmg eddy current (EC) techmques has played a vital roJe m the nondestructive evaluatwn mdustry. The objectlve of the mspectwn iS to determme the structural integnty of the components m a nomnvasive manner. The effectiveness of an EC probe design iS often evaluated m terms of the probability of detectwn (POD) of flaws. Many factors need to be considered when estlmatmg the POD. These factors mclude scan and mdex spacmgs, operatmg frequencies, and flaw morphologies. Traditionally, the EC probe design cycle iS JteratJvely performed expenmentally until one eJther meets or exceeds the mimmum reqmred POD. Undoubtedly, this iSatime consummg and expensive process smce a new probe has to be constructed and tested every time the design iS changed. A more sensible approach iS to numencally simulate the functwnality of probes so design improvements can be done iteratively using a computer under a CAD envuonment. The numerical probe design model is developed usmg the boundary mtegral equatwn (BIE) approach. By solvmg the BIEs numencally usmg the boundary element method (BEM), electromagnetic fields produced by the EC probes can be easily obtamed through simple numencal mtegratwn.
INTRODUCTION
The mspectwn of aircraft engme components usmg eddy current (EC) techmques has played a vital roJe m the nondestructive evaluatwn mdustry. The objectlve of the mspectwn iS to determme the structural integnty of the components m a nomnvasive manner. The effectiveness of an EC probe design iS often evaluated m terms of the probability of detectwn (POD) of flaws. Many factors need to be considered when estlmatmg the POD. These factors mclude scan and mdex spacmgs, operatmg frequencies, and flaw morphologies. Traditionally, the EC probe design cycle iS JteratJvely performed expenmentally until one eJther meets or exceeds the mimmum reqmred POD. Undoubtedly, this iSatime consummg and expensive process smce a new probe has to be constructed and tested every time the design iS changed. A more sensible approach iS to numencally simulate the functwnality of probes so design improvements can be done iteratively using a computer under a CAD envuonment. The numerical probe design model is developed usmg the boundary mtegral equatwn (BIE) approach. By solvmg the BIEs numencally usmg the boundary element method (BEM), electromagnetic fields produced by the EC probes can be easily obtamed through simple numencal mtegratwn.
In the mitml development phase of this model, only femte matenals were allowed. However, improvements to the model have recently been made to also mclude conductive ( or ferromagneue) materials. Therefore, this paper reports the progress made m vahdatmg the new EC probe design model.
BACKGROUND
In a prevwus paper [I], the authors reported expenmental results used for vahdatmg the BEM based EC probe design model. In that study, a simple solenmdal probe was used and the magneue flux densltles were computed usmg the model and compared with expenmental data. The magnetic flux densities were measured experimentally usmg a digital gaussmeter with Hall-effect sensors placed directly underneath the EC probes m varwus onentations, The intent was to create a vector fleld map of the magnetic flux densities and compare the field map with the model output. There are a number of hmJtatwns associated With the Hall-effect technique m applymg it to the EC probe model vahdatwn work: I) The operatmg frequency of the Gaussmeter has a typical upper hmit of 10Khz, and 2) the physical Size of the actJve Hallregion iS !arge relative to typical EC probe dimenswns so no meaningful resolutwn can be achieved. As an example, a typical differential reflectwn EC probe used m engme component mspectwns operates somewhere in the 1-10 Mhzrange and has a diameter m the range between 0.030" to 0.060". However, the smallest commercially available (at the time of the test) Hall probe has an actlve regwn ofroughly 0.010" x 0.010". Obviously, this does not provide an adequate resolution to accurately map out the fields. Consequently, alternative techmques need to be explored for validating the EC probe design model.
A simple technique which can be easily employed for vahdatmg the EC probe design model is impedance measurements. In this test, the impedance data iS collected from the positwn where the probe is above a conductive specimen and contmued until the probe iS moved off the specimen edge. By using the impedance va1ue measured while the probe is suspended m au as reference, the impedance change seen by the probe wh1le over the conductive spec1men can be computed. The same test scenano can be numencally s!mulated usmg the probe des1gn model and the impedance change 1s computed as the model output.
BOUNDARY INTEGRAL EQUATIONS
The govermng boundary mtegral equatwns were developed based on a set of magnetlc potential functwns defined both internal and external to the test spec1men. The details on the formulatwn development can be found m [2] [3] but the equatwns are g1ven here for reference. The equatwns are obtamed by collocatmg the f1eld pomts on the core surface and the spec1men surface The equatwns correspondmg to the collocatwn on the core surface are =-f GOH~0)(q)dSq s, and the equatwns correspondmg to collocatmg on the spec1men surface are
where <1> 1s a magnetlc scalar potential functwn, Go 1s the statlc Green's functwn, G 1s the dynam1c Green's funct10n, hn IS the normal component of an aux1hary vector magnetlc potential functlon, Bn 1s the normal component of magnetlc flux denslty, and the superscnpt (0) represents the mc1dent field quant1ty m the absence of the core and the spec1men
The impedance change m the presence ofthe test spec1men are computed usmg Auld's rec!proc1ty formulauon.
where the subscnpt I represents the case correspondmg to the fields computed m the presence of cores only and the subscnpt 2 represents the case correspondmg to the fields computed m the presence of both cores and spec1mens.
NUMERICAL SIMULATION
Th1s sectlon illustrates the numencal compar1son between the EC probe model results and expenmental measurements. The probe model1s divided into three cases in mcreasmg degree of complex1ty. These three cases are l) femte core probe only, 2) au core probe w1th conductlve test spec1men, and 3) femte core probe w1th conductlve test spec1men. Results obtamed for cases l and 2 have been reported m prevwus pubhcatwn two types of conduct1ve spectmens were used. Theseare the alummum and Tt-6-4 alloy edge samples. The problern configuratwn ts shown m F1gure I and the testprobe charactensttcs are hsted m Table I The testwas performed at frequency of I Mhz, and the probe hft-off dtstance was 0 002 mches. The tmpedance data (reststance and reactance) was collected usmg a Hewlett Packard 1mpedance analyzer model HP4192A. Data averagmg functton was acuvated to mtntmtze data fluctuattons. The tmpedance measurements taken whtle the probe 1s suspended m atr 1s used as the reference and subtracted from all subsequent measurements. Thts provtdes the demed tmpedance changes that are computed by the BEM model The tmpedance change measured usmg the alummum sample ts plotted m F1gure 2 and the correspondmg BEM model outpul ts plotted tn Ftgure 3. L1kew1se, the measurements and model outputs for 
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F1gure 5. BEM TJ-6-4 data.
As can be seen m both spec1men sets, there JS a sigmftcant amount of d1screpancy between the experimental data and the BEM model output. To confirm that the magnette potential based BEM modelts indeed producing erroneous results, surface eddy current mduced on the spectmen surface due to a solenmdal probe were computed and compared wtth the surface eddy currents computed using a Stratton-Chu based BIE formulatton. The real and imaginary parts of the eddy currents are shown m Figures 6 and 7. It ts obvious from the plots that the BEM model based on the magnette potential approach did produce erroneous results (functionahty of Stratton-Chu formulatwn was conftrmed m [5)). This is evtdent by the non-symmetry exhtbJted by the tmagmary part of the eddy currents. Presently, tt ts not clear whether the error is resulted from programming error of the BEM codes or whether there mtght be some formulation errors. The problern is currently under mvestigation. Once the problern source is identified and corrected, the results wtll be reported in subsequent publicattons. A cost effecl!ve Simulation software for opl!mizing the design of eddy current probes has been developed. The model would reduce the usual high cost associated With the conventional probe design cycle usmg the tnal and error approach. Recently, the model capabihty has been expanded to mclude the simulatwn ofEC probes near arbitranly-shaped conducuve specimens. So far, discrepancies have been observed between the expenmental data and the model predicUon. The problern IS currently under mvesugauon. Once the problern is idenufied and corrected, results Will be reported m subsequent pubhcatwns.
